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With the multiple functions for tracing, integration and indicating, and the
characteristics of rapidity and accuracy in measurement, stable isotope analysis (SIA)
has been widely applied in various aspects of ecological and environmental studies as
a relatively matured technology in the last two decades. These studies include the
relationship between organism and environment, environment pollution, feeding habit,
foraging dietary, trophic level, food chain, food web, animal migration, source
traceability of farm product and food safety. In animal ecology, especially in avian
ecology, SIA play an important role and become a useful tool in many studies that
cant’ be solved by traditional methods, such as food preference, migration route,
midway stopover site selection, breeding-site fidelity in birds, and so on.
The Chinese egret (Ardeidae, Egretta eulophotes) is a vulnerable species of
migratory colonial waterbird with an estimated global low population at present, so
it’s urgent to take an intensive study and make appropriate protection protocol for this
species. Using SIA to study the dispersal pattern and breeding-site fidelity in this
egret can help us to have an insight to its evolutionary biology and ecological needs of
male and female. The dispersal pattern can also make us to have a better
understanding about its life history and mating system, providing useful information
for the seasonal distribution and population connectivity.
In this research, we sampled molted feathers from adults and nestlings of
Chinese egret in three different sites (Caiyu, Mantoushan and Xingrentuo). Firstly, we
used molecular biological methods to identify its species, sex and individual. After
getting rid of non-Chinese egret and repetitive samples, we made the isotopic test to
the rest samples. Stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer was used to test the value of
δ13C and δ15N from nestling and adult samples. Statistics test and drawing were made
according to the variance of different sex, sample years and sample sites.















1. There were no significant differences in both δ13C and δ15N from nestling
samples between different sex, sample sites, and sample years, which indicated that
the stable isotope fractionation was similar in each site. Comparing the δ13C among
three sites, there was no significant difference between Caiyu and Xingrentuo, but
significant difference between Caiyu, Xingrentuo and Mantoushan. For δ15N, there
were significant differences among the three sites. Therefore, δ15N values of nestling
could be used as the background values of each site for examining the breeding-site
fidelity in adult.
2. For the adults in Caiyu (2012~2014) and Xingrentuo (2013), males and
females showed different breeding-site fidelity to their breeding site, in which females
showed higher site fidelity than males. But in Mantoushan (2014), females showed
lower site fidelity than males.
Breeding-site fidelity in females declined year by year in Caiyu (2012~2014) and
Mantoushan (2013~2014), and none of the different sites or sexes had breeding-site
fidelity exceeding 50%. These results indicated that both males and females had low
breeding-site fidelity, which means a higher breeding dispersal rates and a relatively
lower breeding successful rate in the sampling sites. In future, understanding of the
factors that influenced their living situation and reproductive success studies are
needed to make relevant protective measures for this egret.
3. The males and females came from different breeding sites last year. In each
sampled breeding-site, the males or females came from the other two breeding sites or
other unknown sites. These results implied that the populations on different breeding
sites should have frequent gene exchange, resulting in relatively high levels of gene
diversity and low level of inbreeding coefficient.





























































































Tab.1.1.1 Isotope ratios, standards and information of stable isotope
元素 比值 表示法 标准 绝对比值 分馏原因 指示信息
H D/H δD SMOW 1.557*10-2 蒸发，浓缩，沉淀 地源
















17O /16O δ17O SMOW 3.76*10-4
S 34S/32S δ34S CDT 4.43*10-2 细菌作用 地源（海洋）
*氧同位素 18O有报告其组成的两个标准：对于非碳酸盐岩物质以相对于 SMOW（标准平均
海水）的千分偏差来报告δ18O；对于碳酸盐岩物质则以相对于 PDB（皮狄拟箭石）碳酸盐标











C的原子序数为 6，相对原子质量 12.011，自然界有 3个同位素，分别是 12C，





















达到平衡时，其 13C增加的顺序是：CO < CH4 < C（石墨）< C（金刚石）< CO2
< CO32- （T≤500K）。在 CO2和 H2CO3体系中，具有最大 C同位素分馏的过程
是 H2CO3=H++HCO3-，在自然界中，正常海水的 pH为 8.5，海水中的 HCO3-占






者 HCO3-。其中的化学路径有 3条，分别是 C3、C4和 CAM。第一种为 C3循环，











































N的原子序数为 7，相对原子质量为 14.0067，自然界中有 14N、15N两种同
位素，大气中 N的两种同位素相对丰度分别为 99.634%、0.366%，因为大气中






15N依次增加的顺序为：NO（气）< NH3（气）< N2（气）< N2（溶解）< NH4+
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